
Criteria for the awarding of Achievement Badges - Primary School
Type of awards

Academic, Sport & Culture 

General Rules

Type Achievement Description Badge

1. Academic Grade 4 - 7: Promotion mark of at least  85% at the end of a full academic year. x

2.Culture

Total of at least 40 points must be achieved with regards to the criteria below: x

Trophy (Category) winner = 10 points

Cum Laude per item = 5 points

Gold per item = 3 points

Silver per item = 2 points

Bronze per item = 1 point

Choir 4 years consecutive participation in the choir (Grade 4 to 7) x

Music Grade 1, 2 Practical examination: minimum 90% x

Grade 1, 2 Theory examination: minimum 95% x

Grade 3 Practical examination: minimum 80% x

Grade 3 Theory examination: minimum 90% x

Orchestra Member of the Junior / Youth Orchestra for 4 consecutive years (Grade 4 to 7) x

Orators Reach top 20 in zone and participated in the semi-final round x

Eisteddfod (music, art, 

dance, poetry, 

photography, choir, 

reading, etc.)

1. Badges are awarded to learners to acknowledgement their achievements in academic, cultural and sport disciplines.

2. Awards will be considered based on the measured criteria, good behaviour, loyalty, devotion and attendance of a learner.

In the case of serious misbehaviour an award may be revoked or held back.

3.  Achievement badges will only be awarded to a learner from the school who achieved while he/she is an enrolled learner of the 

school.

4.  Achievement badges are awarded to non school sport for achievements on provincial/national level. Proof of achievement must be 

provided i.e. certificate and an official letter from the coach.

5. In the case where an achievement is re-awarded, the learner will not receive a badge again, only a certificate.

6.  Non school sport will only be considered when the application form is complete and written proof of certificates accompany the 

application.

7. All academic achievement awards will be coordinated by the teachers.

8. An Achievement badge can only be awarded in the year in which the achievement was obtained.

9. This policy will be reviewed annually by a committee representative of the primary school management team, sports management, 

cultural management as well as a parent of the Parent Advisory Committee.



3. Sport

Athletics Member of the Boland team and participated in the Western Cape championships x

Member of the Western Cape team that participated in the SA Championships x

Rugby Member of the Boland team x

Netball Member of the Boland team x

Hockey Member of the Boland team x

Tennis Member of the Boland team x

Swimming Achieved a WPA Level 1 or higher. Already certain level in a swimming stroke and then qualify for

the next level. Medal Winner (first, second or third place) at SAA National Gala. x

Cricket Member of the Boland team x

Biathlon Member of the Boland team x

Member of the West Coast team and participated in the Western Cape championships x

Member of the Western Cape team that participated in the SA Championships x

Non-school sports

Member of provincial team and achieved an excellent performance  by recognised national 

competition or be included in a representative national team. x

Robotics Participated in the National Olympiad and is a medal winner (first, second or third place) x

Chess


